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 Аннотация. Умственная деятельность студентов зависит от многих 

факторов, например, времени суток, одежды или насколько шумно в 

помещении, в котором они занимаются и так далее. Ученые выявили три вида 

умственной деятельности и определили, как долго человек может заниматься 

данной деятельностью без понижения работоспособности. Психологи и 

ученые разработали общие рекомендации, которые способствуют успешному 

умственному труду. 

 Abstract. Students’ mental activity depends on many factors, such as time of 

the day, clothing or how noisy the room is in which students are engaged and so on. 

Scientists have identified three types of mental activity and determined how long a 

person can be engaged in this activity without performance decrease. Psychologists 

and scientists have developed general guidelines that contribute to the successful 

mental work. 

 

 Introduction. The entire student life period is accompanied by a 

systematic mental work. This complex cognitive process is closely linked 

with intellectual, emotional and volitional qualities of an individual. It begins 

on the perception of educational information through its processing and 

conversion into knowledge at the level of abstract thinking and is completed 

by applying this knowledge into practice. 

 The complexity of academic work is connected with students’ 

necessity to master and continuously increase their knowledge. Meanwhile, 

the training period remains unchanged. All this encourages the search for 

new and better training and clear guidance for students’ academic work. 

 The objective of this paper is to study students’ mental activity and 

factors affecting it, including external, internal conditions, the amount of 

mental workload and the level of labour organization. 

 Research methods. We used textbooks dedicated to mental work; 

mental work was discussed among students. The most important factors 

affecting students’ mental activity were identified through interviews. 

Moreover, we analyzed scientific and psychological researches. 
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 Results and discussion. It is well-known that competence is formed 

though professional education and its practical application.  

 As we have already mentioned, there are many factors that influence 

mental activity and one of them is wrong organized effort to work during the 

day [4]. Let’s consider the diagram 1: 

 

Diagram 1 

 

 I, IV – phase of warming-up activities. Depending on the nature of 

work and individual qualities this period lasts from a few minutes to 1,5 

hours. Whereas mental creative work lasts up to 2–2,5 hours. 

 II, V – phase of high stable operation. It lasts the 2–2,5 hours. 

 IIІ, VI – phase of reduced performance. The observed decrease in 

efficiency is manifested in the deterioration of cardio – vascular system, 

attention decrease, movement decrease, etc. 

 VII – short-term operating performance, the so-called finite impulse. 

 Thus according to specific observations, 40% of students believe that 

the reason for dissatisfaction with teaching is the lack of ability to work 

independently. Therefore it is important that each student has formed a 

skilled learning basis for labour rational organization, time-saving techniques 

and be able to apply them in their daily work. 

Conclusions. 1. It should be noted that there are three types of 

mental activities. The first is called light activity. For example, fiction 

reading, a conversation with an interesting interlocutor. The second is called 

operational thinking. For example, material repetition, mathematical tasks 

solution, etc. The third is called work, i.e. new information mastering [2]. 

 2. There are four main types of factors which affect students’ mental 

activity:  

a) internal conditions, such as comfortable clothing, collar shirts or 

sweaters should not squeeze the neck vessels. Moreover, posture is very 



important. You should sit with the body tilted slightly (by 75–80°) and 

elevated head which should be a straight line with your back. In this position 

lungs and heart function better; the carotid artery is not compressed [1]; 

b) external conditions: air temperature should be optimal (18–22°, 

RH – 50–70 %), occupational noise in the classroom should not exceed 40 

dB, exceeding this figure reduces work capacity, harmfully effects human 

health; 

c) the amount of mental workload; 

d) level of labour organization. Mental health professionals believe 

when we have the operational thinking, we should take breaks after 1.5 – 2 

hours, and the third form of mental activity should take breaks after 40-50 

minutes. It should be emphasized that mental processes slowly fade in human 

brain. Therefore, 5 – 10 minute break should take place, it does not disrupt 

the effectiveness of mental work, but helps restore energy to the neurons of 

the brain. 

3. A lot of scientists and psychologists study students’ brain activity 

and recommend to improve mental performance. Having studied the issue, 

we put forward the following ideas [3]: 

 don’t start work without a solid plan and the establishment of its 

approximate volume; 

 don’t try to cover and remember the material at once;  

 make your own synopsis of the studied material (do not use other 

people’s summaries); 

 use bookmarks, colour ink by which you can distinguish important 

material; 

 organize a short rest; 

 fit regular exercises into your daily schedule. 
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